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Address Longier Digital Technologies Co. 
Longier Digital Technologies Co 
No.1 East Hehai Road,Changzhou 
Jiangsu PC 213017 

Country China (People´s Republic)

Phone 0086 4822 363565

Fax 0086 4822 363566

Internet www.longier.com.cn/en

CONTACT PERSONS
Contact 1. Mr. Dr. Dan Wu 

GM 
Phone: 0086 4822 363565  
Fax: 0086 4822 363566 

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
The temper glass digital printer series offered by Longier Digital Technologies feature high resolutions to 720x1080dpi, high production output over
40M2/hr, flatbed and convey types with options for customization, at competitive prices.

Longier is a China-US joint venture offering comprehensive digital printing solutions covering applications of temper glass, ceramic/enamel, UV, textile,
furniture, construction materials, etc. As a premier digital printer manufacturer Longier has customers in UK, US, Germany, Korea, Russia, South Asia,
China and many other areas. The company is conveniently located in Changzhou, East China, one hour by train from Shanghai.

COMPANY BACKGROUND / HISTORY
Digital printing technology, with significant advantages over traditional industrial processes in graphic resolution, pattern personalization, environment
protection and energy saving, has been finding its new applications in various types of industries daily. We are fully devoted in developing and
manufacturing high quality industrial type digital printing equipments to serve our customers transition from traditional industries to modern, energy
saving and environment friendly industries.
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